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English Edition PE 76.L74Paragraph 3(c),  fourth indent, of the Resolution adopted on
7 July 1981 by Parliament stipulates  that  under the guidance of
the President and enlarged Bureau, the appropriate bodies of
Parliament shall  determine the measures to be taken and evaluate
their  costi  before the end of  the year, they sha1l present to
Parliament a report accompanied bX,the proposals required to
fulfiI  this  obligation
The errrargeo Bureau instructed its  vice-President, I'tIt zagat!,
to present thj-s report at  its  meeting of  25 November 1981'
_2_  P876.I74MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the action to be taken on paragraph 3(c) of the Resolution of
7 July 1981 on the seat of  the institutions  of the European Coinmunity
and in particular  of  the European Parliament
The European Parli-ament  I
-  having regard to  its  Resolution of  7 July 1981,
-  whereas paragraph 3(c),  fourth indent, of this  Resolution stipulates
that the appropriate bodies of the European Parliament shall present'
before the end of the year, a report on this  subject,
-  noting that the State of  the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg  brought
an action before the Court of Justice of  the European Communities
on 7 August 1981 for  annulment of'this  Resolufion,
-  noti-ng that  the enlarged Bureau of the European Parliament has
already taken the first  implementing  measures, such as invitations
to tender, for  introducing the technical and administrative
improvements  needed to  limit  the constraints  . inherent in  having
three provisional places of $tork' and that  it  will  implement the
measures which fal-l within  its  powers,
-  havlng regard to the need to  achieve as soon as possible an
improvement  in  the working conditions of the directly  elected
Parliament,  which is  essential if  it  is  to  fulfil  the obligations
imposed upon it  by the Treaties'
1.  Ca11s upon its  competent bodies to  continue their  consideration
of the solutions to be adopted for  the implementation of
paragraph 3(c) of  its  Resolution of  7 July 198I and to  submit a
report to  it  not later  than June L982;
2.  Confirms the content of  its  Resolution of  7 July 1981;
3.  Instructs  its  President to make urgent rePresentations to the
governments  of the Member States to organize a conoiliation
procedure as soon as possible.
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tt
l.sincetheEuropeanParliamentadopted'on7Julyl98l,the
Resolution  on rts  place  of  work,  the  situation  has developed
in  that  on 9 August 1981 the  state  of  t-he Grand Duchy of  Luxembourg
brought an actlon  for  annulment of  this  Resolution  before
the  Court of  Justice  of  the  European Communities'
It-  is  unlikely  that  any decision  will  be handed down before
late  Spring  1982.
2.  A further  development  was the  meeting on 17 November 198I  in
Strasbourg between the  foreign  ministers  of  the  10 n€mber countrles
and the  enlarged Bureau of  Parliament.  At  that  meeting the
ministers  were unable to  indicate  any progress on the  question  of
the  seat  since  the  declaration  at  Maastricht  on 27 Matc}il 1981 by
the  European Council.
3.  Since its  Resolution  of  JuIy  1981 Parliament  has held  alf  ite
plenary  sittj.ngs  in  Strasbourg and its  committee meetings have as
a rule  been held  in  Brussels.
The positi-on  regarding  the  secretariat  has remained unchanged.
B
4.  The political  dimensi-on of  the  question  of  Parliament's  place
of  work is  i-ncreasinglY grave:
-  the  nature  of  the  office  of  Member of  the  European Parliament
has changed since  direct  elections.  Before the  elections  the
nature  of  this  office  depended  on decisions  by the  nationa]
parJ.iaments (whi-cLr thus  retained  very  close  links  with  the
European Parliament).  since  the  elections,  the  office  has been
determined by the  direct  mandate given  by the  eleclorate  '
consequently,  Members are directly  responsible  to  the  voters;
-  the  first  election  campaign in  7978/L979 brought  out  clearly
the  strong  discontent  felt  by the  public  at  the  dispersal  of
parliament's  places  of  work.  Parliament  thus  has a mandate
to  do everything  in  its  power during  its  first  term of  office
to  come up with  practical  results  in  this  area;
-  the  number of  Members -  whi-ch has more than doubled -  and the
fact  that  many Members work ful1  time  as Members of  Parliament
has meant that  the  amount of  travefling  by parliamentary  bodies
to  attend  meetings and maintain  contact  with  the  Secretariat  has
considerably  increased.
_ 4 _  PI'76.1745.  As a result  the European Parliament and its  administration
are sufferi-ng more than ever from the lack of a single place of
work and, furthermore,  Parliament carries  an even greater
political  responsibility  for  the question of  its  place of work.
For these reasons, and in the absence of  any desire by the
governments  of the Member States to contribute jointly  to  solving
these problems, Parliament  must use its  power to organize its
method of work independently. Naturally,  the prerogatives  of the
Member States will  be respected.  In the case in point this  means
that the European Parliament will  not take a decision on the seat
of the institutions.
c
6.  On a practical  level,  the procedures for  introducing the
necessary technical means for  Iimiting  the constraints inherent
in the dispersal of the places of work have already been started;.
1n this  connection, see the attached tender -  Annex Ii  -
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NOTE
Subject: Invitation  to  tender for  a study on possible
improvements in  the organization and working
methods of  the European Parliament taking
account of  the geographical dispersion of
its  activities
The European  Parliament wishes to  cal-I on the services
a company of. consultants to  carry out a study of  possible
improvements to  the organization  and working methods of
the European  Parliament taking account of  the geographical
dispersion of  its  activities.
The European Parliament's  activities  are carried  out
in  three towns: Brusse1s,  Luxembourg  and $trasbourg.
The main documents used in  the European Parliament
are translated  in  the seven languages of.the  Community.
The study will  have to  take these factors  into  account
'and pay particular  attention  to  the use of  modern tele-
transmission facilities.  The choice of  new equipment
should take into  account their  compatibility  with  the
equipment j-n u'se in  the other European Institutions  and
in  the naLional parliaments of  the Community.
The study will  be based on the note on the tectrnical
and financial  implications  of  indents 1,  2 and 3 of Article
(3) of  the Resolution adopted by the European Parliament
on 7 JuIy I98l
The final  report must be submitted to  the European
ParLiament not Later than 31 January 1982.  An interim  report. will
'have to be made available  to  the European Parliament not later
than l0  December 198I.
of
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.the difficulties  of  the geographical  dispersion of  the places
of work.  These recommendations  will  include:
-  a list  of  the measures to be taken and their  economic justifica-
tion;
-  a proposal for  reorganizing working rnethods:
-  the implications  for  the reorganization  of  departmentsi
-  recommendations on the use of  existing  equipnent and the
type of.eguipment to be acquired (purchase or  lease) i
-  An examination'of the possibilities  of  part-time  use of  the
existing  eguipment in  other European Institutions;
-  Indications of  the cost of  the proposed equipment including
possible alternatives.  Full  details  of  the costs must be
set out so as to  make clear  the investment budget in  the
short terrn and operating budget in  the medium term'  The
financial  statement will  indicate  the savings achieved;
-  the timetable for  the implementation of  the proposed measures i
-  a list  of potential  suppliers for  each type of  equipment,
and the servicing  facilities  in  the three places of  work.
submissions for  the above study should be sent not later
than 23 November l-98I (the postmark will  be taken as Proof) '
in  two envelopes (the inside envelope should be sealed and
rnarked , Invitation  to  tender No 8l-/12 -  reorganization  of  working
methods -  not to be opened by the mail department to  the
following  address:
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
Supplies Division
Room 210 ',
Centre Wagner
Boite Postale 1501
LUXEMBOURG
-7- PE 76.L74/Ann.The submission must state:
-  the date of  submission of  the prelimina:ry draft;
-  the plan and structure of  the study;
-  the sectors of  the European Parl-iament covered by the s€udV;
-  the number of  consultant hours worked on the study, with
the hourly cost for  each category of  staff;
-  the number of  hours spent on consulting the various depart-'
ments and services (translation,  publishing.  supplies,  data
processing, conferencesr mail service,  archives, etc...)  of
the European Parliament  and the other Institutions  of  the
European Communities;
-  the number of  days spent by consultants on assignment in
Luxembourg, Brusselsrand Strasbourgr as well  as the cost per
day of  assignment;
-  the total  cost.of  the study (fixed  price  for  the whole duration
of  the study) including typing of  the report  in  one official
language of  the European Communitiesi
-  the timetable for  invoicing  (invoices will  normally be paid
within  five  weeks of receipt);
-  the list  of  the main references of  the tenderer, particularly
as regards comparable studies.
Prices must be quoted :
-  in  national currencies,
-  excluding all  taxes (in  accordance with the protocol on the
privileges  and immunities of  the European Communities).
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PUBLIC VORKS CONTRACTS
Notices of public warks contracts  and sub-contraca published pursaunt  to Council Directioe
zr/30t/EEc^of.2e  lurv t97r.o, suppreryrygd  b7 council Di'reaiae 72n7iiia;f 2G luty 1972 O and amended by Council Directioe 78/669/EEC  of 2 Aagust t9n i)
MODEL NOTICES.
Opcn proccdurcs
l. Name  and addrcss  of the authoriry awarding thc contrac  (Anicre l6 (e)) (.)  :
2. Thc eward  procedure  chosen (Anicle l6 (b)):
3. (a) Thc site (Anicle t6 (c)):
(b) Nrturc and Lxtent  of rhc services  to bc provided and thc gcncral nature of the work (Article l6 (c)):
(c) If the contract is subdivided  into several lots, thc size of the different lots and the possibility of tendering for one, for scveral, or for all of the lots (Aniclc l6 (c)):
(d) Informarion  relating to thc purpose of the contract if the conrract enrails the drawing  up of projects (Article l6 (c)):
4. Any time limit for the complerion  of the works (Anicle  l6 (d));
5' (r) Namc and addresl of the service from which thc conract documenrs and additional documents may be ..qu.r,.d (Anicle l6 (f)):
(b) Final dare for making such request (Anicle t6 (f)):
(c) Vherc  applicable,  the amount and terms of payment  of any sum payable for such documenr (Article l6 (f)):
6. (a) Final date for receipt of tenders (Articlc t6 (g)):
(b) Address to which rhey must be sent (Anicle l6 (g)):
(c) Language orlanguages in which thcy must bc drawn up (Anicle  l6 (g)):
7. (a) Pcrsons  authorized to be present at the opening of tendcrs  (Article r6 (h)):
(b) Date, rimc and place of rhis opening (Aniclc l6 (h)):
8. Any deposirs rnd guarantces required (Aniclc l6 (i)):
9' Thc mein procedurc for financing and payment  and/or references to rhe insruments  regulating these (Artictc l6 (j)):
l0' Vherc rpplicable,  rhe specific legal form which must be essumed by the group of contractors to whom the contract is iwardcd (Article l6 (k)):
I l. The minimum cconomic  and technical standards required (Anicle t6 (l)):
12. Period during which the tcnderer is bound to keep oo.n t i, tcnder (Article l6 (m)):
lJ' Criterir for the aw:rrd of the contract. Criteria other than that of the lowest price shall be mcnrioned if they do nor rppe:rr in the contrac documents  (Article  29):
14. Othcr informarion:
15. Date of dispatch of the norice (Anicle l6 (a)):
(') OJ No f- 185,16. 8. t97t,p.5.
(') OJ No L 176, J.8. 1972,p. t2.
(') OJ No L 225, 16. 8. 197t, p. {t.
(') The Aniclcs  rn brackar rcfcr  ro council  Dirccdvc il/105/EEc of 26 Jury r97t (oJ No L rt5, r6. 8, 197r,  p. i).
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Noticc of contracts whose publicetion  is not obligatory pursuut  to thc Comrnunity  Actr
citcd ia Perts I end II
SECRETARI.AT  OF THE EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT
Noticcs of conFacts - 
Opcn procedurc
t. Er.rropprn  Parlilnent, Lquipment l)ivrsion,  Room 210,
Ccnuc Vagncr, BPl60l, L-Luxembourg, tclex 3{9,1
EUPARL Lu.
Public invitation to tcnder.
(e) Luxcmbourg,  Brussels,  Srrasbourg.
(b) Study of possible improvemenu to thc orgenizauon
and working methods of  the  Europcan
Parliament's serviccs given thc gocgraphic dispersal
of its ectivitics.
(c) The cost of thc study may not cxceed 50 000
ECU.,
Interim repon to bc submittcd by l0 Dccember  l98l
end final rcpon by 3l January 1982 ar the latest.
(a) European  Parliemcnt, Equipment Division,  Room
210, Centrc Vagncr, BP t601, L-Luxembourg.
(b) Until midnight on 9 November 1981, as rtrestcd
by rhe postmark.
(c) Thc fee for the render docurncnrs is Bfrs l0 000,
to bc paid into the European Parliament's  account
No 1002/9927-5 at the Caissc d'Eprrgnc  de I'Etar,
Luxembourg, quoting'cehier  dcr charges'.
(a) 6 p.m. on 23 November  1981.
(b) European  Parliamcnt, Equipmenr  Division, Room
210, Ccnre Vagncr, BP 1601, L-Luxembourg,
relcx 3494 EUPARL Lu.
(c) Onc of rhc official languages of rhe Europern
Community.
7. (t)'l-he rcprcscntzuvee  of chc Europcrn Perliemenr,
the mcmbers of the Advisory Commirrce on
Procurcmenr and Contracts and ttrc renderers'
rePresentativcs.
(b) 24 November t981, Ccnrre Vagner, Room  202,
Plareau du Kirchbeqg, Luxembourg  ar 3 p.m.
8.
Progrcss pryments will normally be paid wirhin 60
days of receipt of invoice. No advance paymena  will
be made.
Consultancies  and management  advisorl'  services.
Tenderers must provide:
refcrenccs  for work of similar  rype;
dctails of rhcir staff cstablishment;
details of rhcir economic and financiel  situation.
The tendcr musr rcmain firm undl the datc of
submission  of the final rcpon.
The conract will be ewardcd to the tendcrer  offering
the bcst terms, taking into account  thc structure and
content of the study submitted.  Account will also be
takcn of the information provided  undet point I l.
Thc submission of a tender will not necessarily give
rise ro the award of the conract or a refund of thc
costs incurred.
11.
15. l6 Octobcr t981.
2.
3.
9.
10.
I l. 1.
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